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BZFO?Z TE R..S.ILRO}.D Ca.:UISSION 

.. 000 .. 

In the Matter of the Application of 
E. R. YOm~G for pemission to op0fate 
through scrvice~b0tween Stockton and : Application No. 8039 
Grovel~d, and vroveland and C~lin 
in connection with sep~rute ccrtifi-
c~tes heretoforo granted. 

BY TEE CO:\7!4ISSION, 

o R D E R 

. . 
) 

In this proceeding R. R. Yo·~g petitio~s the Railroad 

Commission for a certificate of public convenience and necessit~ 

authorizing him to oporate thro~gh passenger service between 

Stockto~ ~~ C~rlin. via Groveland. ~p~11cant herein at tho 

preccnt t~~o holds certificates authori~g operation of an 

automobile passenger stage service between Stocktoln and Groveland 

and certain intormediute points, also between Grovelcnd and 

Carli~t s~rvL~g Colfax Springs and Crocker as intermediate points. 

In Decision Ito. 9892. dated December 20, 1921, the 

Co~ission held that through service could not be lawfully oper

ated over two or more cert1fice.tes held by the same puty 'W:lless 

a cert1ficate was first secu=ed authorizing such through service. 

The ,resent application is made in accJrdance with the pro,visions 

of the above numhered Decision. 

There being no through service over the route at 

p=esent served by applicant horein, we are of the opinion t~at 

this is eo matter in which a puolic hearing is not necesso.ry, and. 

that the application should be granted. 
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THE B.~IL:ROAD COL:r~ISSIO!~ HEREBY DEC1.ARES tha.t 

publio oonvenienoe ~~d necessity re~uire the operation by 

3,. R. YO'tl..."'lg of an auto,mobile stage line as a. oommon ,oarrier 

of passengers and express between Stockton and Carlin und 

intermediate points, via his existing route through Grove-

lend, a."ld 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a oertifioate of public 

conveni8nce and necessity be, an~ the same hereby is granted, 

subjeot to the following conditions: 

1. Applicant shall file within a period of 
not to exceed ten (10) days from date hereof, his 
written acceptance of the oertifioate herein granted, 
such written accept~"lce to oontain a statement to 
tho effect that applicant fUlly understands that this 
certificate in no way is additional to the two certi
ficates heretofore held by him, but does in effect 
canoel the two individual oertifioates through the 
granting of a bl&nket oertificate covering his entire 
operation. 

2. IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that ap
plic~t shall file within a periOd of not to exceed 
twenty (20) days from date hereof, in duplioate, t~rift 
of r~tes and ti~e schedules, such tariff of rates to 
contain through rates, Stockton to Carlin, whioh through 
rates shall be identical with the prosent through rates 
charged by applicant and in no instance to exceed the 
present co~bination of loc$l rates, Stockton to Grove
land and Groveland. to Carlin; also t1m.e Schedules, 
in dUplioa.te, showing Operation between Stockto'n snd. 
Groveland wh.1oh is carried on the year around and 
-::hro,ugh operation, Stookton to Carlin. viC\. Groveland 
c~ried on during the summe~ period of each year. 

S. The rights and priviloges herein authorized 
may not be discontinued~ sold, leased. tr~sfcrred nor 
a.ssigned unless the v~itter.. consent of the Railroad. 
CO~ission to such d.iscontinuance, Ba.le, lease, transfer 
or a.ssi~cnt has first been secured. 

4. No vehicle may be opera.ted by a~plicant herein 
unless such vehicle is owned b1 said a~pli~a.nt or is 
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leased by him under a contr~ct or agreoment on a 
s~tisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

Datod at San Francisco, California, this 

o! Janu~ry, 1923. 
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